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On Tuesday 12th Jul Year Six SATs results were released to school and our staff analysed these.  Individual results were prepared and 
ready for collection by Year 6 parents at parents evening.   The children have worked exceptionally hard towards their outcomes and 
further details on overall school performance will be shared with you in due course via the school website and DFE School Performance 
site.    Thank you to all the families that attended the parents evening to catch up on your child’s progress and also discuss their child’s 
end of year report. 
 
This Week Year 6 had the opportunity to visit Kingswood for a two-night residential and they had a great time.   A huge thank you to 
Miss Whitehouse, Miss Williams, Mrs Price and also Mr Silvester for arranging it all.  This has been a wonderful event and we are 
pleased that we were able to part fund for eligible pupils through Pupil Premium funding.  

 
On Wednesday, Year 1 had a medieval day and it was delight to see so many Knights, Kings and Queens.   Thank you to the Year 1 staff 
for making this arrangement (photos below).  
 
And finally a big THANK YOU to you for the brilliant support that we have had with regards to the road closure starting in September.   
You may have seen on the news that six schools have been selected to trial this scheme and at Featherstone we certainly aim to make 
a success of this.     This is yet another example of how school and parents are working together to improve the air quality and safety 
for the pupils at the school.  Please see the additional information attached to this newsletter.   
 
Best wishes  
Mr E Gaibee  (Headteacher)  



Car Free School Streets   Frequently Asked Questions 

 

What are Car Free School Streets? 

Car Free School Streets is a pioneering approach to transforming road safety and air quality outside schools, where they are 

closed to motor traffic at the start and end of the school day. This helps reduce congestion and air pollution, making it easier 

and safer to walk or cycle to school and creating a more pleasant environment for everyone. 

 

Why is this being introduced? 

The Car Free School Streets scheme aims to: 

 cut down on traffic and parking pressures outside schools; 

 discourage car journeys to school and encourage walking and cycling; 

 make the streets outside schools safer at the start and end of the day; 

improve air quality and create a more pleasant environment for everyone. 
 

How long will this scheme last? 

The council is trialling this initiative with a number of schools from September 2019 for the duration of the 2019/20 academic 

year (to July 2020).  

 

How is this implemented? 

This scheme is being delivered using an Experimental Traffic Regulation Order (ETRO), which can stay in place for a maxi-

mum of 18 months. During this time, we will monitor and assess the impact of these changes to decide whether they should 

be made permanent. 

 

How does it work? 

Identified streets around schools become a Pedestrian & Cycle Zone for agreed times (of between 30 minutes and 1 hour) at 

the start and end of the school day. This will only be in enforced on weekdays during school term time; it will not be enforced 

at weekends or during school holidays. Signs at the entrance to the zone will inform people of these restrictions. Motor vehi-

cles cannot drive in this zone between these times unless they have a permit. 

 

What times do these restrictions apply? 

The times vary at different schools due to different start and finish times; also some schools now finish earlier on certain 

days, e.g. Fridays. The times for each individual scheme will be included on the signs at the entrance to each zone and will 

be widely publicised locally. Details of the times and locations for the six pilot schools can be found online (see below).  

 

How will people know where this applies? 

There will be gateway signs at the entrance and exit of each zone with details of the times that the restriction is in force, and 

violation of this is an offence. 

 

How will it be enforced? 

Driving in the zone is a moving traffic offence, so it is the Police who are the enforcing body. They are able to issue 

a £50 fixed penalty fine to anyone caught driving in the zone without permission when this restriction is in place. 

The council is working with the Police to agree how this will be enforced, as well as ensuring that everyone is aware of this 

new restriction. 

 

Will there be any physical barriers? 

Because the closure only applies at certain times when schools are open, it is not planned to install any permanent physical 

barriers such as bollards. The only infrastructure required for enforcement is signage, which will be placed at the entrance 

and exit of each zone. 

 

We are, however, working with some schools involved in the scheme to further emphasise the closure by using cones or 

banners during school term time. The closure point must be staffed at all times that these are in use, and anyone acting as 

marshals or stewards will be briefed in this role. 



What if I have to drive a child to school? 
Parents and others who do have to drive are asked to park (legally) nearby and walk the last part of their journey. Where pos-

sible, we are working with schools to identify suitable locations for Park & Stride schemes and/or to develop Walking Buses.  

 

Won’t this just move parking problems somewhere else? 

It is generally the area nearest to the school gates that sees the most problems with parking and it is hoped that this scheme 

will disperse cars over a wider area than at present and to more suitable locations. Also, by making it safer for people to walk, 

scoot or cycle to school there should be less people feeling that they have to drive for this journey. 

 

Will residents be able to access their homes when the streets are closed? 

Residents living on streets included in this scheme are able to apply, free of charge, for a School Streets permit. This will al-

low them to drive that vehicle in the area the restriction is in place. (The application process for these permits will be open 

from Monday 15 July, 2019.) 

 

What if I change my vehicle? 

Residents will be able to apply to transfer their permit to a new vehicle by contacting the council and informing us of this. 

 

What about visitors to my property? 

Any visitors are generally asked to arrive outside of the times this is in operation or to park outside of the zone (and move 

once the restriction ends). In exceptional circumstances where this is not reasonably possible then residents can apply for a 

permit for visitors. 

 

In circumstances where someone requires access to your property for a particular period of time, e.g. builders or decorators, 

it is possible to apply for a temporary permit. Please allow at least 7 days’ notice for this to be issued and received. 

Are any other vehicles permitted to access the zone? 

Some vehicles belonging to identified groups or situations are automatically allowed to drive in a School Street without first 

obtaining a permit. These include emergency services; utility companies; refuse collectors; postal services providers; and any 

other exemptions stated in the Highway Code. Blue badge holders and health care professionals/practitioners are also ex-

empt. 

 

What about school staff and deliveries? 

We are working with the schools involved to try to arrange for anyone that needs to drive to the school to do so outside of the 

times that this is in operation or to gain access via alternative routes where this is possible. Where there are valid reasons 

why this is not possible then these people can be issued with permits. 

 

What else can be done to tackle problem parking and improve road safety? 

The schools chosen to take part in this scheme have already carried out other things to improve the environment around the 

school gate. They are all part of the Modeshift STARS scheme and have in place or are developing a School Travel Plan. 

This includes education, training and promotional activities to encourage safer, greener and healthier travel to school and this 

will continue in support of the School Streets pilot. 

 

How will this scheme be monitored? 

Surveys will be carried out with pupils, parents and local residents at the start of the pilot and later on to follow up on this to 

get feedback on any changes resulting from this. Schools are also able to take part in an air quality monitoring project cur-

rently being delivered by Birmingham Public Health. 

 

How will you know if it has been successful? 

The road should be visibly calmer, safer and cleaner during the times this is in place. We will collect data and capture feed-

back to identify if this has been achieved during the trial period. School Streets projects in other parts of the country, including 

Solihull, have shown that schools and local residents are generally in favour of this continuing as they have seen a reduction 

in parking problems and more children walking or cycling to school. 

 



Summer Term Diary  

 Forthcoming Events 
– Key Dates 

Nadchodzące wydar-
zenia - daty kluczowe 

 -أحداث قادمة 
 التواريخ الرئيسية

即将举行的活动 - 

关键日期 

Dhacdooyinka soo 
dhoweya - Taariikha-

ha  Muhiimka 

Date English Polskie    عربى 中文  Somali  

16th July  EYFS GRADUATION 
9:00am  

ERAFS GRADUATION 9:00 EYFS  صباحا 0099التخرج  EYFS毕业典礼上午

9:00 

Dabaaldegga EYFS 9:00 
am 

17th July  Year 6 End of Year  
Production for Parents 
– 1.45 and 6:00pm  

Rok 6 Koniec roku 
Produkcja dla rodziców - 
1.45 and 18:00 pm 

نهاية السنة  6السنة 
و  1.45 -اإلنتاج لآلباء 

م 00: 6  

6年级的父母年终生

产 - 1.45和下午6:00  

Sannadka 6aad Dha-
maadka Sannad-Sanadka 
Dhalashada ee Waalidi-
inta - 1.45 iyo 6:00 galab-
nimo 

18th July  Last day of school 
term. 

School closes at 1pm  

Ostatni dzień semestru 
szkolnego. 

Szkoła kończy się o 
1.00pm 

 آخر يوم في الفصل الدراسي

يغلق المدرسة في 
1:00pm 

学期的最后一天 

学校在下午1点关闭  

Maalinta ugu dambeysa 
dugsiga. 
Iskuulku wuxuu xiran 
yahay 1da galabnimo  

2nd and 
3rd Sep-
tember 
2019  

Teacher Days—School 
closed  

Dni nauczyciela - szkoła 
zamknięta 

المدرسة مغلقة -أيام المعلم   學校關閉 Macallimiinta Maalmaha
-Dugsi-xiran 

4th Sep-
tember 
2019  

School open Szkoła otwarta  المدرسة مفتوحة 學校開放  Dugsiga oo furan  

  A Marathon Hike 

On Saturday 27th July I will be taking part in the Macmillan Peak District Mighty 

Hike in aid of Macmillan Cancer support.  I will be walking just over 26 miles in one 

day from South of Ashbourne to Bakewell Showground.  If you would like to  make 

a donation you can do so either in person at school or by clicking the link below.  Every penny raised will go to 

Macmillan to provide vital support to those fighting cancer. 

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/harrington-taylor 

Thank you for your support.  Mrs Harrington-Taylor 

REMINDER: From 4th Sept Glenville Drive will be closed to traffic. 
 

AM  

Monday to Friday closure from: 08:15 to: 9.15   

PM  

Monday to Thursday PM closure from: 2.30 to: 3.30 

Friday closure from: 1.15 to: 2.15 

 
Parents and visitors who have to drive should park nearby and walk the last part of their journey. Thank you for helping 
to make our school a more pleasant environment for everyone. 
  
Permits 
Residents can apply online for permits from Monday 15 July at www.birmingham.gov.uk/schoolstreets. A further letter will 
be sent to residents reminding them how to do this. 

http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/harrington-taylor
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/schoolstreets

